Society for Public Health Education  
Vivian Drenckhahn Student Scholarship

This award provides support to both undergraduate and graduate level full-time students in their pursuit of educational and professional development in health education. Up to two awards of $1500 each are given each year, in honor of SOPHE Past President and Distinguished Fellow, Vivian Drenckhahn.

2000  Carolyn Sallion
2001  Heather Hiscox; Shiree Southerland
2002  Kevin Roe; Erin Ann Waldenberger
2003  Sarahomona Marie Przybyla; Janet R. Weatherly
2004  Anna M. Torrens Salemi; Karen Anne Werner
2005  Denisha Garland; Jacqueline Peery
2006  Teri Malo
2007  Nicole Thomas; Linda Ko
2009  Allison Brenner, Nandi Marshall